Introduction
============

In most European countries and the USA, life expectancy has increased significantly, nevertheless cardiovascular morbidity is growing as the population ages. Therefore, despite decreased acute mortality rates, CVD presents a high burden of disease.[@ehw459-B1]^,^[@ehw459-B2] In addition, in most low and middle income countries, the overall burden of CVD, both morbidity and mortality, is higher than in high income countries.[@ehw459-B3] This growing burden of disease calls for growth in research and innovation.

To support innovation and address new and unmet needs, the value of cross-border collaboration and networking is well recognized. In Europe, collaborative research is stimulated through EU framework programs.[@ehw459-B4] The US NIH has also developed new programs for larger multi-centre research projects.[@ehw459-B5] Trans-national research projects are supported through specific programs, such as the Fondation Leducq,[@ehw459-B6] but are usually built around investigator initiatives with most funding allocated at the national level by governments, private, and charitable organizations.[@ehw459-B7]^--^[@ehw459-B10]

Currently objective analysis of research collaboration in cardiovascular research is limited. Therefore, in the present meta-research study we examine how cardiovascular research networks, communications, and interconnections have been evolving over time and whether there is a trend towards more collaborative work. The breadth of published cardiovascular research is a rich source of information for identifying patterns and building understanding. Using bibliometric tools we map trends in publication output and flow of communication at the macro-level from 1992 to 2012 focusing on the cross-border and country-level perspective.

The objectives are (i) to assess country participation and citation impact across the cardiovascular research landscape, (ii) to examine cross-fertilization of cardiovascular research through cross-border collaboration, as well as, flow of communication, and (iii) to explore how international collaboration affects citation impact.

Methods
=======

Full details of the methods can be found in the [Supplementary material online, *File S1*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Data sources
------------

The dataset includes the reference, abstract, address, and citation data for 766 509 cardiovascular publications, established as described in [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Data were obtained from Thomson Reuters (TR) Web of Science Core Collection (WoS) through a custom data license held by ECOOM, KU Leuven; other sources were considered but WoS was the most appropriate (see [Supplementary material online](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All indicators were calculated and compared using three 7-year time periods: 1992--1998, 1999--2005, and 2006--2012.

Global output and country participation
---------------------------------------

The most active countries were selected, defined as the countries that contributed to at least 1% of all publications in 2006--2012. Publications were assigned to countries according to author addresses. Each unique country contribution per publication was counted in full, unless otherwise stated. The number and share of publications per country were compared.

Impact
------

All publications in the Web of Science that cited the cardiovascular dataset were used to calculate a 3 year citation window (citations in the publication year and two following years, i.e. including 2013 and 2014), used in all indicators of impact.

Country-level citations were compared over time, using six indicators[@ehw459-B11]: the Mean Observed Citation Rate (MOCR, i.e. the average number of citations per publication per year); the Normalised Mean Citation Rate (NMCR, i.e. the MOCR normalised to the Field Expected Citation Rate, FECR); the Mean Expected Citation Rate (MECR, i.e. the citation rate expected for the journal in which the paper was published); the share of uncited publications, as well as the share of publications cited higher than average across three top citation classes, as previously described.[@ehw459-B12]

Collaboration
-------------

Publications were defined as domestic publications when author addresses included only one country and as internationally collaborative publications when more than one country was listed. The shares of domestic and international publications per country and time period were calculated.

The strength of collaboration was measured by the number of co-publications between two countries, normalised by the number of total publications for each country, using Salton's cosine equation.[@ehw459-B13]

Flow of communication
---------------------

Citation domesticity and reference domesticity[@ehw459-B14] were calculated for each country. Citation domesticity represents the citations received by own country as a percentage of all citations received. Reference domesticity represents the references to own country in (own) publications as a percentage of all references (in same publications).

The standardized flow of citations[@ehw459-B15] between individual countries was measured based on the number of citations from CountryA to CountryB, normalised by the total number of references in publications by CountryA and the total number of citations received by CountryB.

Impact of international collaboration
-------------------------------------

The indicators of impact (above) were used to compare the impact of domestic and internationally collaborative publications by country in 2006--2012.

Software and visualizations
---------------------------

All calculations of indicators were undertaken in Oracle SQL Developer version 4.0.1 and RStudio[@ehw459-B16] version0.99.489.

Results
=======

Global output and country participation
---------------------------------------

The global publication output of cardiovascular research has increased over time with 45% of the dataset being published in the third time window, i.e. from 2006 to 2012. The most active countries between 2006 and 2012, i.e. contributing \>1% of the data, are shown in [Supplementary material online, *Figure S1B*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. These countries contributed to 95% of all publications in the full cardiovascular dataset. Further analysis presents the data of these countries against the background of the entire dataset. Figure 1Growth of publication output by country. Number (left) and share (right) of publications presented for countries that experienced greater than 1% change in share of publications between 1992--1998 and 2006--2012. (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)

Over the 21 year period, all included countries saw an increase in the number of publications (see [Supplementary material online, *Table S2A*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As a supra-national region, the EU-27 countries together produce the highest share of publications---surpassing the USA in both number and share of publications in 1998 (*Figure*[*1*](#ehw459-F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the most prominent increase in share by time period is for the People's Republic of China (CHN); also ranking 2nd after the USA in 2012, as the most productive country with the highest number and share of cardiovascular publications in 2012 (*Figure*[*1*](#ehw459-F1){ref-type="fig"}). In 1992, there were only 66 cardiovascular publications from China in Web of Science, which climbed to over 4500 publications in 2012. Also notable is that Italy was the 5th most active country in 2012, publishing a lower share than the UK and Germany but higher share than Japan. In addition, six other countries emerge as having increased their participation and share of publications including: Spain, Turkey, South Korea, Brazil, Poland, and Greece (*Figure*[*1*](#ehw459-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Country impact
--------------

Citations provide a useful indicator of the visibility, use of information and impact of a publication in the global research community. In terms of the MOCR, the average number of citations per publication per year, all countries improved their MOCR between the first and most recent time periods (see [Supplementary material online, *Table S2A*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Twelve countries stand out in their improvement in average and relative citations over time (*Figure*[*2*](#ehw459-F2){ref-type="fig"}, note that countries with no change in average and relative impact are not included). Notably, Denmark and Belgium experienced the most striking increases in average and relative citations over the 21 year period, rising above the USA (NMCR = 1.4) after 1998. Nevertheless, these countries have increased their relative impact over time without substantially increasing their relative participation over time (*Figure*[*1*](#ehw459-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2Citation impact evolution. Average citations normalised by the field and journal impact, by country over time. Countries above the horizontal line (*y* = 1) have higher observed impact than all cardiovascular publications in that time period. Countries to the right of the vertical line (*x* = 1) are publishing in journals that have a higher impact than all cardiovascular publications in that time period. Countries presented are those that experienced a greater than average increase in Mean Observed Citation Rate (MOCR change \> 3) and an increase to an Normalised Mean Citation Rate or Mean Expected Citation Rate/FECR above 1, between 1992--1998 and 2006--2012. (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)

The rise in NMCR in 2006--2012 for Denmark and Belgium is related, in part, to having a higher proportion of publications cited above average (*Figure*[*3*](#ehw459-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Most notably, the leading position of the USA is challenged over time. In the last time period, The Netherlands, Denmark, and Belgium have greater shares of publications cited above average than the USA, especially in the shares of remarkably and outstandingly cited publications. The rise in impact of Denmark, the Netherlands, and Belgium is also supported by the fact that they have low shares of uncited publications in 2006--2012 (10, 11, and 15%, respectively, vs. 13% uncited for the USA, [Supplementary material online, *Table S2A*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Figure 3Publications with high impact. Publications cited above average by citation class, time period and country. The combined total of the bars represent the share of publications, for each country, that are cited above average compared with all cardiovascular publications in that time period. The total share of all cardiovascular publications (world standard) that are cited above average for all countries combined is indicated by the red bar. (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)

China made the largest improvements with a 13% increase in the total share of publications being cited higher than average over time and also with only 17% of its 2006--2012 publications being uncited compared with 45% in 1992--1998. In contrast, Russia remains the country with the lowest shares of publications cited above average and highest proportion of uncited papers, with only 6% of publications being cited higher than average and 74% of publications being uncited in 2006--2012.

Country collaboration
---------------------

Over time, there has been an increase in internationally co-authored publications, evidenced by the increased share of multiple country co-authored publications and subsequent decrease in single country authorship of publications (*Table*[*1*](#ehw459-T1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Distribution of publications by number of unique country authors (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)Authors from19922012Single country85%60%Two countries12%23%Three countries2%7%More than three countries1%10%More than ten countries1 publication45 publications

However, there is substantial variation in the shares of internationally collaborative publications per country; in 2006--2012 the share of internationally collaborative publications ranges from 61% for Switzerland (CHE) to only 9% for Turkey (TUR) (*Figure*[*4*](#ehw459-F4){ref-type="fig"}). To note, 13 countries see an increase of greater than 20% in their share of international publications between 1992--1998 and 2006--2012. While most countries have increased their share of internationally collaborative publications over time, six countries (China, Poland, Brazil, South Korea, Russia, and Turkey) have had a decreased or steady share of international publications over time. Figure 4Internationally collaborative publications. Countries with an increase in share of international publications over time are coloured in grey. Countries with a decrease or steady share are in red. (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)

We next examined the strength of collaboration between individual countries. Overall 18 countries have notably strong collaborations with at least one other country during the 21-year period (*Figure*[*5*](#ehw459-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The UK, and then the USA and France had the greatest number of strong collaborations with other countries, with their strength of collaboration increasing over time. To note, the strongest collaborations in 2006--2012 (Strength \> 0.09) all exist between close neighbouring countries (see [Supplementary material online, *Table S2B*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Figure 5Strength of collaborations between countries. The increased width and colour of the line represent stronger collaboration (see Methods). Only strong collaborations are presented, i.e. where the strength of collaboration was at least 0.05 in one time period between country pairs. (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)

Flow of communication
---------------------

The use of cardiovascular research was analysed by first examining individual countries self-citations and self-referencing behaviours. *Figure*[*6*](#ehw459-F6){ref-type="fig"} (left panel) illustrates the share of citations received, by the cardiovascular dataset, from authors from the same country (country self-citation). Whereas, *Figure*[*6*](#ehw459-F6){ref-type="fig"} (right panel) illustrates the share of references, in the cardiovascular dataset, that have authors from the same country as the citing country (country self-referencing). The USA and Japan are the countries that were cited by and that referenced the highest proportion of their own work, however, the shares decreased over time. In addition, both countries reference their country authors to a greater extent than the citations they receive. Although not presented in *Figure*[*6*](#ehw459-F6){ref-type="fig"}, the EU-27 supra-national region also has high self-citation and self-referencing shares (51 and 47%, respectively in 2006--2012). Although EU-27 reference domesticity has decreased over time, citation domesticity has increased and is higher than the USA in 2006--2012. In contrast, Russia has the lowest citation and reference domesticity, with a decrease in citation domesticity over time. To note, China has relatively low domesticity in 1992--1998, however China has made the largest increases in citation and reference domesticity over time. China's share of country self-citations is also notably higher than the country self-references in 2006--2012. Figure 6Citation and reference domesticity. Citation domesticity (left) represents the share of citations to the cardiovascular dataset coming from the same country as the country of the cited publications in the dataset; reference domesticity (right) represents the share of references in the publications of the cardiovascular dataset that have authors from the same country. The country codes highlighted in red indicate an increase in domesticity between 1992--1998 and 2006--2012. (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)

We next examined how individual countries cite other countries. *Figure*[*7*](#ehw459-F7){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the citation strength as a flow of information from the country being cited to the citing country. Please note that data are divided, with the left panel presenting the citations to and from the USA, and the right panel presenting data for the UK, Germany and the Netherlands and Italy combined. Full data are available in [Supplementary material online, *Table S2C*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The USA is the country that has the greatest number of normalised strong citation links, both in terms of citing other countries and being cited by other countries, with twice as many strong links as the UK. The strongest citation links were countries' self-citations (not shown in *Figure*[*7*](#ehw459-F7){ref-type="fig"}). Between countries, the strongest citation links (Strength \> 0.09) were citations between the USA and Germany, the UK, Canada. Figure 7Flow of citations between countries 2006--2012. The increased width and colour of the line represent stronger citation links. Only strong citation links are presented where the strength of collaboration was at least 0.03 in one time period between country pairs. The left panel presents citations to (straight black line) and by (curved red line) the USA, whereas the panel on the right shows the data for the UK, Germany and the Netherlands and Italy combined. (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)

Impact of international collaboration
-------------------------------------

For all countries in 2006--2012, the MOCR per publication, the field normalised citation rate (NMCR) and the MECR of a countries' internationally collaborative publications were higher than for their domestic publications (see [Supplementary material online, *Table S2D*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In addition the international publications for all countries obtained an average citation rate higher than the citation rate for the cardiovascular field (MOCR \> 7.3) (*Figure*[*8*](#ehw459-F8){ref-type="fig"}*A*). Also, all countries except for Turkey, Russia, Greece, and Brazil published their internationally collaborative research in journals that had a higher expected citation rate than the field (MECR \> 7.3). We next examined whether the relative citation rates of internationally collaborative publications differ based on the country's level of international collaboration. Overall, the countries with the highest levels of collaboration (share \> 35%) had the highest of both relative citation rates (*Figure*[*8*](#ehw459-F8){ref-type="fig"}*A*, top). The countries with lower levels of collaboration (share \< 25%) tended to have lower relative citation rates. However, for the countries with lower levels of collaboration, Russia's research obtained twice as many citations on average as the cardiovascular field (MOCR \> 14.6), while Japan and Korea published their research in relatively high impact journals. Countries with 25--35% share of international publications had varied impact. Figure 8Impact of collaboration by country 2006--2012. (*A*) Definitions as per *Figure*[*2*](#ehw459-F2){ref-type="fig"}; data for internationally collaborative publications. The share of international publications increases as the colour of the point changes from black to light blue. (*B*) For each country, the share of outstandingly cited international publications in their total international publications is compared with the share of outstandingly cited domestic publications in their total domestic publications. (Data sourced from Thomson Reuters Web of Science Core Collection.)

Next we investigated how the 2006--2012 shares of internationally collaborative publications compared with the shares of domestic publications in the top citation classes. For all countries and all top citation classes, there were higher shares of internationally collaborative publications than domestic publications (*Figure*[*8*](#ehw459-F8){ref-type="fig"}*B* and [Supplementary material online, *Figure S1C*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, for all countries, the share of internationally collaborative publications that were uncited is notably lower than the share of domestic publications that were uncited (see [Supplementary material online, *Figure S1C*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion
==========

Growth of participation, collaboration and impact
-------------------------------------------------

The cardiovascular field overall has seen a growth in output from 1992 to 2012 with increased participation worldwide. A number of countries have seen more growth, others stagnation or even reduction of their share.

The USA and the EU-27 supra-national region have seen substantial growth and over time the EU-27 supra-national region increased its participation above the USA. Although, on average, growth in the EU-27 output has not been matched with greater impact than the USA, a number of small European countries have improved their absolute and relative impact above the level of the USA. Europe is also a thriving hub of cross-fertilization of cardiovascular research through both strengthening collaborations and strong citation links between several European countries, with the UK, Germany, and France remaining central cross-fertilizers in Europe. It has been observed that smaller countries have lower domesticity due to their need to collaborate or network more externally when compared with larger or more geographically isolated countries.[@ehw459-B14] The location and size of European countries thus likely contribute to increased collaboration and cardiovascular research in the UK, Germany, and France also have strong national funding as indicated by a recent survey.[@ehw459-B7] The present data suggest that this high level of collaboration has contributed to increased impact. All countries, especially smaller, highly collaborative countries such as Denmark, Finland, and Belgium, obtain a higher impact for their internationally collaborative research when compared with their domestic publications across several indicators.

Despite being surpassed by some countries, the USA retains a dominant position in volume of publications and citations. Impact remains high but is not growing. The relative lack of growth may be due in part to the global trend of increasing shares and visibility of publications added to Web of Science from other country authors.[@ehw459-B17] The high domesticity in terms of low share of collaboration, and high self-referencing, and self-citations is expected for the USA as a large country. Nevertheless, the degree of domesticity is decreasing over time, a sign of increasing international cross-fertilization, through strong flows of citations and the key position of the USA as a strong collaborator with the most active countries. The USA's collaborative publications also have a higher impact than the USA's domestic publications overall.

When considering change over time, China is highlighted as having the largest growth in participation, taking off strongly after 2002. This growth parallels the economic growth and investment in research, especially in recent years.[@ehw459-B9]^,^[@ehw459-B18] With only one strong collaboration with the USA, China has decreased its relative level of international collaboration and increased its reference and citation domesticity over time. As a large country, these findings suggest that China is focusing on increasing its domestic cardiovascular research productivity and citation links. Although its impact is improving, China's growing domestic and international research have not yet achieved the same visibility from the international community.

Japan is one of the few countries that sees a decrease in its share of output, though maintaining quality in terms of impact. It is also one of the countries with high levels of domesticity, indicating that its cardiovascular research remains relatively isolated from the international community.

The consistently low results for Russia are not in line with the size of the country but may reflect the relatively low activity and visibility of Russian cardiovascular research in the international community. That being said, the small share of Russian internationally collaborative publications obtained, on average, twice as many citations as the expected citations for the field in 2006--2012.

Comparison to previously published bibliometric data on cardiovascular research
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In preparing this bibliometric study, we undertook a comprehensive review of published bibliometric findings on cardiovascular research (see [Supplementary material online, *File S1*)](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. In comparison to this study, most publications included a more limited dataset---of shorter duration, of limited document types, and of limited topic coverage (e.g. only congenital heart disease), that limit the possibility to compare results between the studies. However, a few studies to note include the work by Bolaños-Pizarro *et al.*[@ehw459-B19] that focused on cardiovascular research in Spain within the international context from the year 2000 to 2008 and that showed similar trends with our study in terms of participation, impact, and collaboration indicators presented. In addition, two studies based on a broad set of cardiovascular publications from 1999--2008[@ehw459-B20] and a subset of publications in eight journals,[@ehw459-B21] investigated differences between high, middle, and low income countries overall are in line with present data. Yu *et al.*,[@ehw459-B22] took a network analysis approach to studying scientific collaboration in coronary disease. They found a lower level of internationally collaborative research up to only 16% in 2010 and concluded that the USA ranked the highest in terms of international collaboration, with France and Great Britain also playing important roles within a core network between western countries. These differences may be due to specific bibliometric strategies or reflect the particular situation of research in CAD.

Methodological limitations to the present study are discussed in the [Supplementary material online, *File S1*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Research and policy perspectives
--------------------------------

The growing interest in using science and technology indicators, including bibliometric indicators, is fuelled in part by the substantial growth in and availability of research and data, and also by the scientific goal to provide objective data to inform decision-making. Although this study has shown increases in cardiovascular research activity, communication, and collaboration, there are wide variations between countries, which are important to understand when setting research strategies and expectations. The present study contributes objective evidence to inform research policy and help to comprehensively review and place cardiovascular research within the global landscape.

The data suggest there is an overall association between international collaboration and impact, by publishing in higher impact journals and obtaining higher shares of citations. These publications are not only clinical trials; analysis of a sample indicates that clinical trials account for only one quarter of the highest impact collaborative publications. A preliminary broad topic analysis of the 2010--2012 data set shows that collaborative work comes from all types of research, i.e. population/public health/risk factor research; mechanistic and exploratory (basic and clinical) research; clinical and applied/interventional research, as detailed and presented in the [Supplementary material online, *Figure S1D*](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Successful collaborations generate opportunities to build on each partner's strengths and to share resources leading to higher impact research. However, bibliometric methods provide answers to the 'how much' and 'what' questions but not to the 'how' or 'why' questions. Further research is needed to explain why or how these changes occurred within and between countries. Being able to match funding to publications would help to answer some of these questions, however comprehensive data are often not available and/or sufficiently reliable. National or charitable funding bodies are well placed to study their grantees output,[@ehw459-B23] however few supra-national regions have a broader view of allocated funding and if so only for a short-term perspective such as from projects like CardioScape.[@ehw459-B7] The available data show high levels of national funding for cardiovascular research in the UK, Germany, and France, as is the case for biomedical research overall.[@ehw459-B10] The EU framework programs may underlie the growth of collaborative publication output within Europe.

Future research is also needed to better describe and refine cardiovascular research topics; as a very broad field with many interconnections with other research fields, current journal based classifications are insufficient to fully characterize the breadth and depth of cardiovascular research. Using document network and topic mapping techniques, a study is underway to investigate more specific topics, e.g. public health/risk factors, miRs, and personalised medicine.[@ehw459-B24] The interaction between exploratory research and clinical research, and the role of the changing publication landscape will be part of this study. This further investigation of the topics may also inform on emerging fields of research over time and on the impact of collaborations on topics.

Presently we were not able to assess the quality of the research or its 'societal impact' in leading to innovative cardiovascular interventions that improve health. For example, the addition of data on patents and burden of disease could potentially allow a macro-level evaluation of societal impact of cardiovascular research. Currently the indicators of innovation such as the low growth of new molecular entities (NMEs) and biologicals in the USA[@ehw459-B25] compared with the substantial growth in research would support the idea that the 'translational gap' is pronounced. For this, however, further analysis is needed of public--private partnerships and the biotech evolution in the field.

Conclusions
===========

The present study has mapped the growing participation across the world in cardiovascular research and the increasing international cross-border collaboration. However, growth and impact show wide variability between countries. Cross-border collaboration is associated with greater impact. Future research will refine the evolution within the field regarding topics studied and relation to journals and publication forums.

Supplementary material
======================

[Supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} is available at *European Heart Journal* online.
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